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The Tradition Continues

This issue is full of news about happenings in the advertising program.
but first we want you to

Meet the Advertising
The School of Journalism

and Broadcasting currently
recognizes practitioners for
work in their respective
fields, but no award exists
to acknowledge the lUOrk o[ recent
graduates. The Ad AI/·Stars was created to highlight the accomplishments of our advertising
graduates. The criteria for this award is simp/e.
The recipient must be a graduate of the ad program within the past /0 years, employed in the
advertising or marketing field and have achieved
a level of accomplishment beyond the norm giuen

their time out of col/ege.
Nominations will be accepted

throughout the year and the
awards will be given each semester.
This semester. we afe happy to recognize the
accomplishments of two outstanding ad gradu·
ates. They have. in a relatively short period of
time. achieved a great deal in the advertising
field. While they have chosen different career
palhs. these Ad All·Stars exemplify superior tech·
nical skills. high motivation and a passion for
advertising.
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Jo-Ann Huff Albers
Named Freedom Forum
Journalism Administrator
of the Year
ARLINGTON, Va. -

Jo-Ann

Huff Albers, director of the School of
Journalism and Broadcasting at
Western Kentucky University, has
been selected as the 1999 Freedom
Forum Jownalism Administrator of
the Year.
The award recognizes outstanding administrative leadership in the
advancement of journalism education. The honoree is selected by a
panel of educators and news professionals from nomin.lbonssubmitted
to The Freedom Fonlffi.
AJbers will mEVC a mx:Ial and
$'IO,COQ. In addition, a $1O,(XX) grant
will be given to Western Kentucky
University. OIarles L (Nerby, ch.lirman arwJ chief executive officer of
The Freedom Forum. will present
U'\e award Dec. 4 in Memphis during the winter meeting of the
Associ.ltion of Schools of JoulThllism
and M.1SS Communication and the
Association for Education in
Journalism
and
Conumutication
'Jo-Ann Huff Albers exemplifies
exrelIerw::e not only in joumalism
administration but also in the cL'lS&

room and newsroom," eNerby said.
'She sliccessfully used her extensive
journalistic experience and rol1Siderablc teaching lalents in developing a n.l tionally recognized, awardwinning journalism depa rtment.
Along the way, she 1'415 worked tire--

lessly to ' open m ore doo rs for
women and m inorities in newsrooms and classrooms.·'
SUrley S. Carler, president of
ASJMC and chair of Ule
Department
of
Mass
Communication and Journalism at
Norfolk State University, called. The
Freedom Forum's annual selection
the "preeminent award for journalism and mass communication
administrators."
'TIle mission of the Association
of Schools of Journalism and Mass
Communication is to fa;ter excellence in leadership," Carter said.
"Each year, for the past 10 years, The
Freedom Fomm has supported our
goal
w ith
the
Journalism
Administrator of Ole Year Award.
ASjMC salutes this year's winner,
la-Ann H uff Albers, and congratulates the oUler nominees for their
outstanding achievements."
Albers had been head of the
department of journalism at
Western Kentucky University since
1987. Under AJbers' leadership, tile
photojournalism program
at
Western Kentucky has won tllc
William
Randolph
Hearst
Intercollegiate Championship 10
years in a row. Because of the
strength and groWUl of Ule journ.l.Iism program. the state of Ken tucky
has allocated $185 million for a new
building to house Ule School of
Journalism ,lIld Broadcasting.
Albers' contributions off 01mpus
are equally impressive. Sile has been
involved w ith the Accrediting
Council on Education inJoun'41lism
and MISS Communication for 19

years. She served as national president of AS]MC and as ch.1irwoman
of the Profession.1.I Freedom and
Respons ibility Committee for
AEJMC. She also has been the
Associ.1tion for Women
in
Commmucations representative on
the Accrediting Council since 1980.
In 1992, the Kentucky Press Womell
named her Communicator of
Achievement. She was awarded the
Bingl'4,m Freedom of Infonnation
Award by the Kentucky Press
Asso::i.llion in 1989.
Before beginning her academic
career, Albers had extensive experience as a working journalist. She
spent 20 years at HI/! Cil1ci111U1li
£IIqllin!r, reporting on consumer,
enviroruncn lal and women's isslKS.
In 1979, she was appointed
Kentucky executive editor for the
newspaper. She later served as editor and publisher of the Sl lI rsis
(Mich.) JOIImaJ ,1nd the Public
Opillioll in Olambersburg. Pa. She
worked also as a general news executive for CannettCo. in Rooslyn, Va.

Lin kStaff
Rick Stewart
&iilor
Kori Morrison
Co-aliior

Wilma King-Jones
Faculty Adtlis<lr
Progmm Coordinn/ors
John Barnum Pf~
Clrolyn Stringer AdWrlising
Steve White Broadcastillg
& Mlss CnllllllWlimlioll
Jim Highland Prillt
Mike Morse Photojolln/a/ism

FOCUS ON ADVERTISING
Ollr first Ad All-Star is Steve
Chandler. Steve is a 1995 gmdllate of the ad progmlll mId is IIOW
a Senior Accollllt Executive at
BBDO SOl/til ill Atlall ta, GA.

By Ste/.!e Orllufler
As a graduate from Western
Kentucky University's advertising
program in lCJ=)5, I knew UlCre were
several career options from whidl to
choose. Virtually every comp.1ny
has a position for promotions and
advertising. My specific interests
were to be involved in all aspects of
the advertising process, from Ule
creative idea
to choosing
where
to
advertise. In
addition
to
this I wanted
to work with
other people
asa team. This
led me to p urslle a job at an
ad vertising agency.
I accepted a position as an
ACCOlmt Coordin..ltor at The Blmtin
Group in ti'e Spring of 1995, two
monUlS after graduation. This is the
entry-level position into Account
Management for maitagencies.l1le
value o f my college education
becamequickly apparent. I was able
to immediately apply my classroom
ecluGltion into valuable real-world
application. I became extremely
knowledgeable in creative strategy,
medi.l planning, m.1rketing research
and other essentia l agenc5' skills. All
of these were U"lC focus of W::slem's

advertising program.
Soon I was promoted 10 an
ACCOlUlt Executive and given more
responsibility in m.maging the
n.ltion.11 and region.11 advertising
for pack.1ge goods brands such as
L..1Va Hand Soap and GoocIy's
He."ldache Powder. At this point I
realized my passion for the agency
business was due to the perfect balance between creativity and business m.m.lgcnlCllt. Not only was I
able to produce radio ad vertising
with NASC:AR legend Richard
Petty, but also I was able 10 develop
strategy and business plans for my
clients.
PROORAM

In the
Spring of 1~, I
accepted an offer to wo rk
as a Senior Account Executive at
BBOO South in Atlanta. BBOO is
part of the largest network of advertising agencies in the world, with a
dient lists most people are familiar
with, such as Pepsi, Vis.l, HBO,
Frito-L...,y and M&M's to n.lme a
few.
At 6BOO, I am C\.I!retlUy working on another well-known ))<lckaged goods brand planning for a
national introduction of several
products into the Imvn & garden
industry in 2000. My focus rem."tins
to be on helping ffi.ll'41ge Ule strategic and creative d irection of the
account.

Ollr secolld Ad All-Stnr is
Timotliy E. EIImhart, Vice
Presidmt of Marketillg &
Public Relations for Wendy's of
Bowlillg Gn?ell, Kentucky.
By Tim £amharl
MyCa_
I joined Wendy's of Bowling
Green while finishing my studies at
W::stern in August lCJ=)l as a parttitre employee in the marketing and
advertising dep.'Utment. Soon after
graduating from Western, my
supervisor in the dep'-lrtmcnt left 10
pursue other 01rcer opportmuties. A
•
d oor
had

been "J'C""d
and
I
assumed the
role
of
Director of
Marketing &P u b I i c
Relations. In
Juneofl998, I
was promoted 10 VK1' President of Marketing &
Public Rela tions. Wend y's of
Bowling Green.. Inc. owns and operates 28 Wendy's restaurants in
Indian.1, Kentucky, Tennessee and
northern Alabama. CurrenUy five
sites are being approved for immed iate expansion.
As VP of Marketing, I am
responsible for a $!,{Xx),OOJ+ budget
and tile department staff. 1direct all
aspects of m.lrkcting, advertising.
and community rclations for UlCSe
28 restaurants. I budget, plan and
implement loc.ll store grass roots
marketing and advertising proLi~k
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grams for all market areas. Other
responsibilities include planning
and coordinating special events;

"Sometimes you have
to get 011 your i(llm alld
sometimes you have to

organizing and obtaining research

lise them to j ump aver

data assessing competitive intru·
sion and activity; managing relationships w ith all forms of media
in all restaurant markets; maintaining working relationships
w ith Wendy's International corporate marketing department; and
planning quarterly market visits

people who are ill your
path to SHccess. Either
way, you win!"

to all restaurant locations.
I am also President & CEO of
ProFairway Events, a division of
\r\Wdy's of Bowling Green. loc.
which was created 10 serve as an

event management and gold tournament
service
company.
Pro Fairway Events currently
oversees the management of two
major golf tournaments that its
parent company is title sJX>nSOr.
J also serve as a marketing and

public relations consultant for
BlueCotton Sportswear. [ have
developed corJXlrate identity programs, client relations tactics and
have established a textbook plan
for new client business.
My Career Philosophy
As I look back on my short
career, I am able to piece together
key components that have propelled me to where I am today.
Honesty. hard work, risk, and a
love for w hat I do. I can clearly

4 L .....k

remember the day my supervisor
told me he was leaving the company. I just assumed the parmers
would look outside the company
to fill his position. Besides, I had
just grad uated from Westem.
Mer some deep thinking, I carne
to the conc.Iusion that I was the
best qualified person for the job. I
had been with the company for
over three years; I knew the business and I knew marketing and
advertising. To make a long story
short, I got on my knees and
begged the partners to give me
chance. I told them that in six
months if they didn't like what
they saw, they could find someone
else. Thankfully, things worked
out. (}.ter the years, I have experienced things that in another career
or comp<"1ny I m.'y not h.wc experienced until I was forty.
My career philooophy is simple
- "Sometimes you have to get on
your knees and sometimes you
have to use them to jump over
people who are in your p<"1th to
success. Either way, you win!"

What Western Did for Me

My years a t Western taught me
a couplc of things. The broad
course topics Ulat I tackled during
my time on the Hill have come in
handy in everyday life. My position at Wendy's requires me to
know a little bit about everything.
It was the variety of classes lhat
gave me some knowledge in areas
I would have othen-vise known
nothing about. And secondly, U"\C
classroom friendships I made
have led to moral support and
business friendships today.
Westem rnade me realize tllat
gaining daily satisfaction from my
career was mudt more important
than gaining wealth or status that
you hated every minute while
attaining it.

ASemester of
Spectacular
Speakers
By Kntlly Robson
Vice President, AdOub

The Advertising students
of Westem have been
fortunate to have several
alumni and other
professionals speak
during the fall semester.
They include:
Melanie Dyer, Media DirectOl;.
Sheehy & Associates,

lim Earnhart,
Vice President of Marketing..
Wendy's of Bowling Green
Corporate Office
Mr. Earnhart was the firs t
speaker at the very first AdClub
meeting of the semester. He
showed students what is was
like to go i.n a direction other
than an agency. I-Ie also gave
nine tips on how to be successful
in the job hunting process.
Mary Long
Copywriter & TV Producer,
OU Communications,
louisville
Ms. Long showed s nlde nts
some examples of her p rint
work and her newest addition to
her creative arsenal- tv producing. Students w ere also well
informed about making their
resum es creative, and about
being persistent when looking
for a;OO. Her bi.ggest p iece of
advice: Know what you want to
do!

louisville

NIs.Dyer gave students a real

Get the Link via e-mail.
Visit the school's website at wku .edu/journaJism lo r details.

insight into the business of
media. She let s nrdents know
w hat she did on a d aily basis, as
well as making many of the
fema le students jealous when
she told them about "perks" she
il.:1d received, sudt as Ineeting
George Clooney. She was a very
e ntertaining speaker.

Mary Carpente~ Owner, TIle
Carpenter Group, Bowling
Green Advertising Agency
Ms. Carpenter was full of
great questions for the AdClub
students who turned. out to hear
her speak. She gave students an
idea of w}l.:"1t smaller agency life
is like. The AdClub will also be
visiting The Carpenter Group in

soon for a tOUf. (rktails will be
available as soon plans are fin,tlized.)
Michelle Laflin,
Media P1anne~
The Buntin Group, Nashville
MsI .aflin is definitely in the
right business! She told shldents
exactly why they need to know
all of the media lingo. She had
sOlmd infonnation. and really
made students laugh. Not only
was she infonnative, but she also
left shldents an invitation to tour
or shadow sometime at Buntin.

Along with regular program
meetings, the AdClub took a
trip to Louisville on
September 17 to the
AdClub of Louisville
Luncheon. Students made
great contacts at many top""
notch agencies in Louisville,
and had lunch with the person in the profession of
their choice. Students were
also very pleased to hear
the famous Budweiser Frog
voice speak on how he came
up with the idea for the

campaign.

Li .....k
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Graphics. 1he award is given to sites that
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the )fea'l
The Advertising Program presented its Advclfuing Practitioner
of the Year award onCkl22 to two
people in advertising who are not
only outstanding practitioners
and industry 1c."1ders, but who
h.wc made a significant oonlribulion 10 ad vertising education
Tom and Gndy Baker operate
one of Lexington's oldest marketing communiOltions firms. ll'lCir

clients include loc.'ll. national and

intem.1tion.'"tl rlfIllS who do business in the Us., Canada, Mexico
and South America. They have

produced advertising for fi rms
engaged in banking.. insurance,
utilities, manufacturing and in ~
thoroughbred breeding and racing industry.
Ondy Baker pioneered U'\e first

corrunerO.11 art shop in Lexington.
Througho ut her career she has
received many creative awards,
induding the 1998 Best of Show
Award for Print Advertising given

by the Lexing ton Advertising
Oub. She hilS received Ule Silver
Medal which is the American
Advertising r-ede ralio n's highest
individual aduevement award.

And O ndy recently

WiIS

named

one of the Top 4D Women in
Business by Ule Lexington-based

G Li .... k

L1ne Report.
In 1985, Cindy
merged her commercial art shldio
with Tom's growing
advertisi ng
agency to fo rm
B a k e r
Communications in
Lexington.
Tom has ITl.1de
signiftcant s trides in
the
advertising
indus try for U,e past
three decades. His
advertising
and
marketing strategies have hel ped
businesses grow to
national
prominence and he has produced print
and electronic .1dvertisi ng for virtually all comrnerdal ~ ia .
A recognized leader in the
adve rtising industry, Tom has
been president of the Lexington
Advertising Gub, Governor of the
Fifth District, and vice-pn:::sidcntof
the
Natio nal
Executive
Committee of the American
Adve rtising
Federation
in
Washington, D.C
He has worked wi th AAF
members in Ohio 10 defe.1t prop:l'l<lls th.11 would have p1.1ced a
sales lax on advertising and public
re1.1lions services. In Kentucky, he
did Ule same thing. but lle did it
twice, in 1983 and ag<lin in 1m.
He also worked against a sales tax
la w in Aorida which included
adve rtising. and it was 1.11er overturned in a public refercndlun

present a great overall balance of: creative design, L1.yout, dear graphics, p.:1.ge
download, professional appearance and
originality.
The J&Bweb site was designed by Bill

Journalism &Broadcasting
Web Site Wins Award
The

School

of

Journalism &
Broadcasting web site has won a Silver

Since 1992, he has served on a
n.1lion.1l committee comjX!SM of
people from AAF and the Belter
Business Burealls th.11 promotes
self-regulation in the advertising
industry.
Torn has won the prestigious
Silver Medal Awrud, twice, and
the Aid to Advertising Education
award tw ice. In 1992 he was the
firs t person inducted into the
Kentucky Advertising Hall of
Fame.
Tom and Ondy Saker have
also contributed greaUy to adver·
tisi ng education Over the years,
tl-.cy h.we encoufilged shldents in
all Ule advertising programs in
Kentucky universities to participate in the National Student
Advertising Competition And
they h.we given freely of their time
and UlCir rc5Qun:cs to help students do it.

Becker, a senior advertising major from
Nashville. Bill is atrrently working in
Bowling Green at Camping World as a
web designer. He plans to work in the field
of information architecture after gradua·
tion.
You can see Bill's work at:
http://www.wku.edu/Joum a lism.

On November 19th, the WKU

Ad G ub will be visiting various
agenices in Louisville and P.1rticipating in a Ad Gub of Louisville
lwlcheon lhanks 10 a ",,\riner·
s hip wiU, the Ad Gub of
Lo uisville, WKU Ad majors have
been allowed this important networking opportunity, w ith an
itinerary as follows:
iJI} lvlnlt 7Dmla

• 10:00 a.1n - 10:30 a_m.
Fox WDRB Tour

WKU AdClub
to Tour
Louisville
Agencies
Nov. 19

·IO:30a.m-llOOa.m.
Q & A session with industry
profession.:tls
• 11:30 a.m - 1:30 p.m_ Attend
the Ad aub Luncheon at the
Olmstead (Dana Amett/VSA
Partners will be speaking)
• 200 p.m. - 230 p_m Tour of
Doe Ande rson Advertising

· 3:00 p.rn. - 3:30 p_rn.
Tour of Power Creative
If students are interested in
meeting industry professionals in
the Louisville area, Ulis will be an
extremely beneficial experience.
Ad ITl.1jors can learn more about
intemshipsas well asgetting their
foot in the doors of these leading

agencies.
We'll be leaving Gordon
Wilson H..1U at 7 a.rn. and rerum
at <lpproximately 4:30 p.rn.
For more inforrn.1tion. contact
M1tt Zwala at 783-0025, or ask
any ad club offICer. Be s me you
don't miss this opportunity!

Li .... k 7"
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The following was written, by Aud rey Hepbu rn
regarding "Beauty Tips".
• For attractive lips:
Speak words of kindness.
• For lovely eyes:
Seek out the good in people.
• For a slim fi gu re:
Share your food with the hungry.
• For beautiful ha ir:
Let a child run his o r her fingers throug h it
o nce a d ay.
• For poise:
Walk with the knowledge you'll never walk
al one.
• People, even morc than things, h;lVC to be
restored , renewed, revived, reclaimed, and
redeemed; Never throw out anybody.
• Remem ber, If you ever need a helping
hand, you'll find o ne at the end of your arm.

-

School of Journalism &
Broadcas ting

Western Kentucky University
304 Gordon Wilson Hall
Bowling Green , KY 42"10 1

• As you g row older, yOll will
discover that you h ilVC two hands,
o ne for helping yourself, the other
for helping o thers.
• The beauty of a woman is no t in
the clothes she wears, the figure
that she ca rries, or the way she
combs her hair.
The beauty of a wom;m mllst be
seen fr om in her eyes, bec.luse that is the doorway to her heart, the place where love resides.
The beauty of a woman is no t in a fa cia ]
mole, but true beauty in a woman is refl ected
in her soul.
I! is the caring tha t she lov ingly gives, the
passion that she shows, and the be;mty of a
woman with passing years-only grows!
If yotl send this to othe r women, something
good will happen - you will boost ano the r
woma n's self esteem.

